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Operation Manual for 

WinDoPlan ArchiCAD® Add-On  

  

Requirements 
  

• A ArchiCAD® installation.  

• A stable internet connection 

• A user account at VEKA WinDoPlan:  https://windoplan.veka.com 

  

Settings at the first start after installation  
  

After installation, you will find the WinDoPlan ArchiCAD® Add-On in the menu bar in 

ArchiCAD®:  

  

  

Immediately after installation only the „Settings“ button is available: 

  

  

  

  

  

  

https://windoplan.veka.com/
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When clicking on „Settings“ the following dialog opens: 

  

   

Login credentials 
  

Please enter your login data (username and password)  in the settings dialog for your 

WinDoPlan user account, as you are used to from the WinDoPlan website: 
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To close the dialog, please confirm you login credentials by clicking the „OK“ button.  

Your login data will be saved and now you can use the functions „Create new element“ and  

„Change element” to individually create your window and door elements.  

  

  

Creating a VEKA window or door in your ArchiCAD 
project 
  

First, an ArchiCAD project must be open. The menu command “Create new element” is then 

activated and can be clicked: 

  

  

The WinDoPlan website is opened and you can directly use the configurator: 
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Select the desired construction type and then make further changes based on your needs .  

  

When you finished configuring your element, you can create an ArchiCAD® file by clicking on 

the diskette:  
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The construction data is now transferred to ArchiCAD® and, depending on the construction, a 

new library file for windows or doors is created, loaded into the project and selected directly. 

The newly created window or door can now be inserted into a wall.  

  

  

Replacing windows or doors in an ArchiCAD® project 
  

To replace windows in an ArchiCAD® project, please select one or more windows. 

   

While the window or door elements are selected, please open the WinDoPlan tab and 

choose “Change element”: 
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Please note the different behaviour of the add-on depending on the type of the selected 

windows or doors.  

The following cases are possible:  

1.  One or more windows or doors are selected that were not created with the 

WinDoPlan Add-On.  

2.  A window or door is selected that was created with the WinDoPlan Add-On.   

Hint:  

If several windows or doors are selected that were created with the WinDoPlan Add-On but 

come from different constructions, the command "Change window or door" is deactivated.  

  

Replace one or more windows/doors not created with WinDoPlan 
ArchiCAD Add-On with a VEKA element.  
  

In this case, the procedure for clicking on "Change element" is basically the same as for 

creating a new window or door:  

A new ArchiCAD® library file of the window or door configured via WinDoPlan is created and 

loaded into the project. When you click on the diskette, all the windows or doors selected in 

the project are replaced with the newly configured window or door.   

  

Replacing a window/door created with the WinDoPlan ArchiCAD Add-

On with another VEKA element  
  

Condition: The selected window or door was created with an earlier construction via 

WinDoPlan.   

  

Click on "Change element" to open the previous design. You can now make any changes and 

complete the design by clicking on the diskette and transfer the results to ArchiCAD®. The 

window or door selected in the project is adapted to the construction changes.   


